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Cotton Gins.
S ihsrriber fdfers for sale on very

Oileraie and accommodating terms,

Q
Two Collon (tins,j'j nnd Ihe other of 40 snvv they

ii prime order and ready for

GEO. HOWARD.
hrWo August i.

CTJRK PHD
Consumption,.

IIE article published below, concern-v- n

1

. "?.Vr aml PPnr doctrine ad.

J" u n,e strius Goelicke of Ger-many, cannot fail of exciting a deep and
""'8 He.eSl lliro,,gJoui ur country.

Translated from the German.)
Louis Offon Goelicke,

OF G LRU A NY,
THE GREATEST OP UM.VN BENEFACTORS.

ihzcns of Xorthaod South America.
To Loan Offon Goelicke, M. D., of

ten!1;,y, (5urope) l,tdol,us t;e illlj)er.
'hable honor of adding a new and pre-
cious ri .ctrine to the Science of Medi
cine a doctrine which, though vehement

opposed by many of the faculty, (of
Inch he is a Valuable hemember,) pi oe

be as well founded in truth as any due-tnn- e

nf Holy Writ a doctrine, upon the
verily of which are suspended the liverol
millions of our race, and which he boldU
challenge his opposers to refute, viz:
Consumption is a diicasr attcays occasioned

a disordered state of Via fi( (or l.if
Principle) of t.',e. human body; Cr often
sfcntlu lurkiticria the. suslnn for venrs be
fore llure is the least complaint of the
J'lrigStfJ and which may be as certainly,
thong.1- not so quickly, cured, as a common
cold or a simple headache. An invuluabh
precioug du "trine this, as it imparts an im-

portant lesson o the apparently healthy of
both sexes, teuchi.n? ihein (hat (his insidi-
ous foe may be an i.'iobserved inmate of

their "clayey houses" ev' while they im
agiue themselves secure lifui its attacks,
teaching them that the gnat secret in the

of preserving health is lo pluck cut the
disease ichiic in the blade, and not wait till

full-grow- n car.
This illustrious benefactor of man i

also entitled to our unfeigned gratitude,
the gratitude of a world, for lite in-

vention of his MATCHLESS SANA-
TIVE, whose healing fiat may justly claim

it such a title, since it has so signally
iriomplrtMl over our reat common enemv
0C7"COiSUMIJTION, both in the first
and last stages a medicine which has
thoroughly filled the vacuum in lh? Mate-

ria Medica, and thereby proved itself the
lI7CoNlJEROR OF I'llYSICIANS.jfJ) a

medicine, for which all mankind will have
abundant cause to bless the beneficent hand

a kind Providence a medicine, whose
wondrous virtues have been so glowingly
portrayed even by some of our clergy, in

their pastoral visits to the sick chamber;
which means they often become the

hnppy instruments of changing desponden-
cy into hope, sickness into health, and sad-

ness of friends into joyfuluess.

Jtlatchhss SanalivC)
medicine of more value to man than the

vast mines of Austria, or even the united
treasures of our i;lobe a medicine, which

obtained t quail y ftom the vegetable, ani-

mal and mineral kingdoms, and thus pos-

sesses a three Fni.t) power a medicine,
which, though designed as a remedy for

consumption solely, is possessed of a mys-

terious influence oer many diseases of tlie

hiinau system a oiediciue, which begins
be valued by Physicians, w ho are daily

ituessine: its astonisuiug cures oi many
, . i i resitined to the masn of

.7 ! i

the Insatiable Grave.
DOSE of ihe Sanative, for adults, one

drop; for children, a hail drop; and for in-

fants, a quarter drop; the directions ex-

plaining the manner of taking a half or a

tpiarter drop.
Price. Three and one-thir- d rix dol-

lars ($2,50) per half ounce.
A German coin, value 75 cents.

The Sanative
above all estimate, as a general prevent

live Of CONTAOt'US diseases, wild by

many it is s.dd to be a never failing anti-

dote, though 'be inventor does not clothe
with such infallibility.
The patient, w bile using this .itieditiiie,

sli-.ol- eat and drink (in kind, not quanti-

ty) whatever the affetitk dictates, and

not be compelled to force down, against
n.ntnrp. pverv medlev which the teuderest

friends and kindest nurses often im pru- -

deritly recommend.
It is here worthy of remarli that in al-

most every instance where cures have been

wrought liy this remedy, less than a phial

ha removed the disease and, in no case,

whether resulting fatally or successfully,

has a patient used two whole phials.

The above precious medicine (the on-cin- al

discovery of Dr. LOUIS O. GOE-

LICKE, of Germany,) is for sale, whole-

sale and retail, in Boston, by D. S. HOW-L- A

ND, General American Agent for the
discoverer, where numerous letters, certi-

fying tbe 6ood tfrects of 1,,e med,c'"e nUy

be seen.
Also for sale by retail, in most of the

lowns "tM0 TERRELL,
Agent for Nash county.

Rocky Mount, Jan. I, 1830.

snocco SPRINGS.
'HIS delightful summer retreat, v.

justly celebrated for its mineral wa
'cr, genteel society, and comfortable ac
commodaiionsj will be opened for the re
cephon of visitors

On the 1 Oih of Jiniz.
The Proprietress Mr. Ann Johnson.

'espoclfully states, that her charges will

PRICED
1 j"arders, per day, as formerly, gl .00
Ka iiilies per month, each person, 15.00
Children and Servants, half price,
Horses, per day. 0.

There wiJI be A 13 ALL at Shocco, on
Tuesday, August 15th, KS39.

Shocco. Jui.e lOih, lii9. 20-- 9

J notice.
II K Copartnership heretofore existing
under the firm of

Slortse V IZefing,
Is dissolved by mutinl consent.

JOIIX Ii. DEIihXG.
Sfanionsh'urs:. N. C. July Ulh, lf?38.

JYolicc.

Mlll C )pirtnetshij) heretofore exist
iug in the name of

Burls & Home,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
John !. iloroe is authorized to attend to
j11 the unsettled business of the concern.

ii'iLi.Li m nurr.
THOMAS S. HURT.
JOHN Ii. iiohni:.

Sfanlonsburg, April 30th, IS'39. IS

J'orth Carolina Jfiistice.

r HIS work, the appearnnre of which
has been unexpectedly delayed for

eauies heretofore made known to the pub-
lic, will now be speedily published.

In the course of next mosiHa,
'(AUGUST,)

A few hundred copie will be completed
and ready for delivery to subscribers and
purchasers. THE PROPRIETOR.

July 31, 1839.

RAN AWAY, a shorf time
since, two oeroes named NED
rnd IsJIiDY, belonging to

e&8 John S. liandolph, who recent-
ly removed from this county lo

Florida. These negroes are sunnoed to
be lurking about Tarboio,and ar- - so well
known that it i? dc-me- unniTCnry to
give' a deseription of them. I am author

to ( iTer the above reward for their np

prehension, or $25 for each, if delivered
lo me or seemed in any jail so that their
owm-'- r can get them agon. All persons
are foihi l harboring or carrying oil said
u. 'gn.is, under penally of the law.

n niciLinns.
March 14. 1S39. 1 1

TO THE AGEJfTS OF

Dr. William IH'cans.
gf1 LN'TLEMEN, Having commenced

the ptdjlicaiion of a Weekly newspa
per in the city of New York, devoted ex

clusively to the dissemination of useful
know ledge and information of an interest
ing and philosophical nature, of which
the present number is a specimen, your aid

is respectfully solicited lo olilaui subscri-

bers for the sanie. We shall use eVery
exertion to make the

"CITIZEN?
One of the most useful and entertaining
Journals in the country, carefully exclud-

ing from its pages any thing of an immo-ra- l

tendency and constantly endeavoring
to maintain a high and elevated tone of
criticism upon all subjects which we :nay

have occasion to treat. Such being our
intention, and with means at our Com-

mand, which few publications of a similar

nature enj y, we trust that you will second
our efforts in the cause of popular im-

provement, by obtaining for the "Citizen"
as many subscribers as you are aide. Any

Agent obtaining five subscribers, and for-

warding ihe amount of their subscrip-

tions, will be furnished with a sixth copy
gratis, anil any individual will have the

pnper furnished him for one year by en-

closing one dollar in advance lo the Pub-

lisher.
Dr. Wm. Evans' Agents throughout

the United States, and British Provinces,

are requested lo act as Agents for the

"Citizen," and lo communicate to him ihe

mi ruber of subscribers ihey may obtoin.
N B. All communications on the sub

ject, to be directed post paid, to Dr. Win.

Evans, No. 100 Chatham street, New

York. fiily, 1639.

AN HIGHLY
Important Caution

To the Tublic.

"Cave rte tilules" Beware of falling.
OCTOR EVANS, 100 Chatham

street, takes the present opportunity
of tendering his most unfeigned acknowl-
edgements to the numerous patients afilict-e- d

with the various form of disease inci-
dent to humanity J who have committed
themselves to his care, and he has the sat-

isfaction of knowing from many living
evidences, that his remedies have removed
or relieved their respective maladies, as
Cr as lies within the compass of human
means. How distressing to the afilicted is

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
poisoning all the sources of ids enjoyment,
and leading in many instances to the mise-
ries of hypocoudriacism. Long as it has
been made the subject of inquiry by medi
cal authors it remains involved in much
obscurity. J.mndice, Viarhoea, Cholera,
and Colic, also performs a conspicuous
part in the drama of morbid alTections.

DK. LVA.NS bus been singularly suc-
cessful in the treatment of the above com-
plaints by remedies drawn from the re-

searches of the most eminent physicians in
curope. He has also had vast experience
and success throughout the whole family of
delicate diseases, all of which are for the
most part aggravated by, and rooted in
ihe constitution, by the conspiracies of mer-
curial murderers unprincipled, uneducated
and unpractised in any art save that of at-

tempting to lead the credulous on the road
to ruin. Dr. Evans' office is supplied with
the choicest remedies from foreign mar-
kets, and compounded on the most scien-
tific principles, a physician is always in at-

tendance, and all those w ho come there in
the hour of need will go ofT rejoicing.

Dr. Win. Evans' Medical office 100
Chatham.

Jllhma, three years' standing.
Mr. Kobert Monroe, Schuylkill, afilict-

ed with the above distressing malady.
Symptoms: Great lmguor, -- flatulency,
disturbed rest, nervous headache, difficulty
of breathing, tightness and stricture across
ihe breast, dizziness, nervous irritability
and restlessness, could not lie in a hori-
zontal position without the sensation of
impending suffocation, palpitation of the
heart, distressing cough, cosliveness, pain
of the stomach, drowsiness, great debility
and deficiency of the nervous energy. Mr.

. Monroe gave up every thought of re-

covery, and dire despair sat on the counte-
nance of ever1 person interested in his ex-

istence or happiness, till by accident he
noticed in a public paper somecures effect-
ed by Dr. IV hi. Evans medicine in his
complaint, which induced him to purchase
a package of the Pills, which resulted in

completely removing every symptom o.
his disease. He wishes lo say bis motive
for this declaration is, that those afilicted
with the same or any symptoms similar to
those from which he is h ip:!y restored,
may likewise lective the same inestimable
bent fit.

ftjLicer Complaint, ten years1 standing.
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph

Browne, North Sixth St., near Second St.,
Wiluamsbnrgh, afilicted for the last ten
years with Liver Complaint, restored to
health through the treatment of Dr. IVm.

Evans. Symptoms: Habitual constipa-
tion of the bowels; total b.-:-s of appetite,
excruciating pain of the epigastric region,
ureal depression of spirits, languor and
(ilber symptoms of extreme debility, dis-

till bed sleep, inordinate flow of ihe menses,
pain in the right side, could not lie on her
left side, without an aggravation of the
pain, urine high coloured, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in

the functions oi the liver.
Mrs. Browne was attended by three of

the first physicians, but received but little
relief from their medicine, till Mr. Browne
procured of Dr. Wm. Evans invaluable
preparations which effectually relieved her

of the above distressing symptoms, with

others, which it is not essential to intimate.
JOSEPH BUOWNE.

CilV and County of New York, ss.
Joseph Hrowne, Williamsburgh, Long

Island, being duly sworn, did depose and
say that the facts as set forth in the within
statement, to w hich he has subscribed his

name, are just :iud true.
JOSEPH BROWNE,

Husband of the said Hannah Browne.
Sworn before me, this 4th day of Janu- -

PET Ett PINCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

Paralytic Rheumatism. A perfect cure
effected by die treatment of Dr. W. Ev-

ans. Mr. John Gibson, of North Fourth
street, Williamsburgh.

AGENTS J. M. Redmond, Tarbo-
ro'. F. S. Marshall, Halifax. Spots-woo- d

Robertson, Petersburg. A. Du-

val, Richmond. C. Hall, Norfolk. E.
E- - Poutloce, Portsmouth. Lewis John-
ston, Washington, D. C. Mortimer &

M owe ray, Baltimore. Pec 4, IS33.

IVcw mill Fashionable

It the Cheap Cash Store

JAMES WEDDELIi,
AS received and is now opening hil
spring supply 0f

RICH FANCY AND STAPli

JUry Goods) UalSySlweSt

China, Glass Earthemoavei Hard'
rv are, Groceries,

And othT seasonable Goods, which jtt
point of sty le, quantity, quality, and eve-
ry requisite which will recommend them
to the attention of his customers and thd
public, he feels confident that no such in-

ducement has been offered in this market
as he can now present, lie will hot at-

tempt to enumerate the man' desirable ar-

ticles of which his Stock consists but res-

pectfully solicits those who wish to obtain
Tasty, Neat and Fashionable Goods

Jll Low Trices,
To pay him a vidf.

Tarboro, April 19, 1S39.

kTJrs; .J. C. ISOtlMRD,
f NFORMS her customers and the pub-li- e,

that she has received her spring?
supply of Goods, which with her former"
Stock makes her assortment complete
comprising the usual variety of Bonnets
Ribbands, Flowers, Silks, Satins, Laces
Edging, Inserting, &c. &c. adapted to thti

Jlnd Jianlua-makin- g business.
S.'.c invites an inspection of her Goodsj

as she is confident they cannot fail to givd
satisfaction as respects quality and price.

Tarboro', April 17, 1539.

State of Nor Hi Carolina,
EDGECOMBE CO JNTTi

Court of Pteds and Quarter Sessions

MAY TEKMj 1S3D.

James G. Barne )
vs. Orig in a IAttach ment:

John Andrews,
Richard Hawes, Cad. Hawes, and JameS

1). Barnes, summoned as garnishees.
13 T appearing to the satisfaction of the

Couit, that John Andrews, the defend-
ant in this suitj is not a resident of 'jhiS
Slate: It is therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made for six weeks successively
in ihe Tarbonuigh Pi ess, notifying said
defendant that unless he appear at the
next term of this Court, to be held on the
fourth, Monday in August next, at tha
Court House in Tarborough, and answer
plead, or demur, judgment pro confesses
will be entered against him.

Witness. Joseph Bell, Clerk of said
Court, at office, the fourth Monday itl
May, 1S39.

JOS. BELL, C. C.
Pi ice adv $5 00. 25 6

$100 Reward;

ANAWaY from the Subscriber, bri
the 14th November 1836, negro mail

SPENCER,
Aged about 26 years, 5 feet 6 or 7 irichri
in height, weighing about 1 50 pounds, yel-
low complexion with a pleasant Iobknd
scars ormarks known of. Said negro for-

merly belonged to Moses Tison; in Pitt
county where he was raised. The above
reward will be paid for his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county,
miies from Slantonsburg on the Raleigh
road, or lodged in any jail so that I gel hiiti
again. All persons are forewarned against
liarbonhg, employing, or carry ihg offaaid
negro, under penally of ihe law;

BENJ. C. D. EJISON.
Nov. 29, 1837. 48

Cotton Yarn.
npHK subscriber has jut received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn; different
numbers, from the Ineiory at the Falls Tar
River, which he will sell on reasonable,
and accommodating terms.

,
GEO. .HOWARD...

Tarboro', February 27.
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